
No.C/ ?3/2013

SPEED POST
GOVEINMEITI OF PUDUCHERTY

IOIICE DEPNflMTNT
Dr.9.12.2013

OUOTAIION NOTICE

PoLice Departmenl, !uduchenv -SupPlv oi Memenlos

ro issuelo the distinglished guests and lhe partElPanls_

Quotations called tor - Reg

are invited fo! lne supply of lollowing ilem lo! rhe nse olSealed quotations

fsr  Nd

I Veiael Box Memento

l,ogo embossed on Br:ss plate pasted on

5/6mmAcrylic in veLvel boxoi6 x5%

(Specrmen oi lhe Nlemenio rs enclosed)

2. The iirms are lequested io provrde rales including alt chalges such as fteight

charses, octrai elc. io! lhe above itens VAT / CST may be chdqed extra The

Ouotalion paper should be lut in a sealed cover addtessed to Supertntendenl of

Police (HO), No.z, DumasStreet, Puduchelly.

3. The quotarion should reachlhe oiiice o! it may be dlopped into the Quotation

Boa llaced at the Olfic€ oi SP (HQ) oi lhis DePaliment belore the due date

mentroned below wlth acceptance onthelouowing conditions tncase raFG) quoied

byyourfilnare accepled and dupPly order is Placedwiththem

4 Tne Pouce Deparrment, luduchet-t is not lesPonsible lor the delay Ln tlansn

ii rhe quotations de sent by !ost. The bids received late, i e , alier the daie & time

lresclibed shall not be accepted. ln case otunioieseen cilcumslalces the dale ol

openinq oI bid will be netl worLing day or as noliiied separately

5. The biddels may quole their rate lor th€ itentheydesire to quote.
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6. Lst Da(e and Time oi receipt ot quoralions is 18...12.2013 upto 1600 hours.

The quotations will be opened on lhe same day at l?.00 hous in the Fresence oI

available biddeft o! their aulholized representaliaes. The quolalion boa will be

sealed on ..lA:.12.2013 at l6 OO hrs. and quotations will be opened on 1Z-,l2.2ol3

7. The subject mattei shall be srperscribed on the cower as "Qloralion fot

supply of !!M6m6 os" wilh the reierence nuhber oI the quolalion nolice.

L The nen have lo be supplied within 15 days on leceipl oI supply order as

doo!delivery and lne cnarges lorlhepurpose to be bolne bytheEupplie!.

9. The ma.erialwnichdo nol conJormto lhe specihcarbnwill not be dccepred

10. The rate to be lulnished bythe lirms sholLd be vaLid arleast lor 6 nonrhslron

the due dale ard any upward revision oI Tax, Cess, etc., would have no rmpacr on

lhal rare, while any downwald revision should / will ddy get ettecred during tle

I] Mehtio! you TIN, PGST Nos. ard Telephone/Mobile Numbeis, etc., in you

-t
E#*#',,>

SUPER]MENDEN-T OF ?OI,ICE (HQ)
PUDUCHEFNY




